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RECEIVED BY WIRE. ! RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

MRS. ITKINLEY WÊÊÊÊÊÊEM 
k IMPROVING.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. IT WASiither 
3 re-

SETTLE THAT 
HAT BET

V-’* 1

ENGLAND COMING TO
DAWSONSTRIKE IS 

SPREADING
SUGGESTS FALSEand

AT
Catholic Dltraltarles Will Soon 

i*ay the Klondike a VWt.

Wtunlp* May *\ vl* Skagway, May 

17 —Archbishop Langrvin of Boni- 
fer», and Father Coinciet, former I y a 

print of M.ttawa, and many year» * 

miaaionary in the service of the Catho

lic chinch, left yesterday lor a two 

month*' trip into the Yukon country. 
They yrlll ei-it all points on the rivet, 

Uaarson being an important point ie 

their rti rotary._______

That China be Compelled to (live1 President's Wile Is Recovering
tier Health, But Very Slowly.

1ie of 
it we

1

1 Bonds to Repay Powers.
Says J. W. “WWtey” Waors of 

Story Scat Oat by Letter -S 
From S. F.

London, May 21, via Sakgway, May 

27. —Lord Lamlwlowne declared today 

in the house of lords that the govern 

nient bas suggested to the powers that 

China be compelled to give bonds to 

cover all the claim» of the poiters, children yesterday. The city ia in 

The suggestion includes the appoint- holiday attire in honor of the Improve

ment qt a t>oard of collectors to take ment In Mrs; McKinley'» health, 

charge of certain sources of revenue 

and make distribution of them among 

the powers.
In regard to the withdrawal of Brit

ish troops from China the secretary 

stated that thrv will be ordered home 

in a very short time and that other daring the early part of June. They 

powers will take similar action within will take part in a gram) presentation

__ of the I'asaion I’iav,

San Francisco, Mav 2», via Skagwey, 

May 27.—Mrs McKinley‘a condition ia 

much improved today and the rtr-wteédi • 

ly growing stronger. The president 

delivered an address to 50,000 school

Vessels at Seattle Cancel Sail
ing Dates for Lack of 

Repairs.

the onlv house in Dawson that 
sells the high-grade

-

...STETSON HAT... / 1

Same price as charged for 
cheaper goods. iiwiaimumD. I!

RHIIROID SHOPS il B III
Pa«skm Play. _

Vancouver, Mav 20, via Skagwar, 

May Father Cbcrmae, a miaaion

ary of the Catholic church will assem

ble two thousand Indiana at Chilliwack

Moore Does Not Even Knew 
Write1 ol litte.W I-«position opened.

Buffalo. Mav it, via Skagway, j May 
>7. —The great Paa-American ejipeat- 

tion has been formally ope awl under 

the moat imposing r* remontes 

immense crowd was ia attvnduwee.

But Hay Be it Strike Is Not 
, Settled.

1

V 1 Fresh Butter
* ♦♦ *S

DID NOT MEET IN FRISCO
HAS SPREAD TO VICTORIA.

An ma Very short time.
We have just received the 
first consignment of ANOTHER

JLJBULL house

Bn* Ware There at Seine Ttofle—fifiesro
Nr meSTEAMBOAT NEWS. hutgfcrsï.-.vi.'.

Stevedore Companies Combine- New

Catholic Church to be Built
r

at Nome.

1901 Butter Priced'* WafwNttau. kf"

■r
From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 27- 
fine. .............................. ...

J. W Moore, known ee “Whilsy" 

Moore, about who* a **ry 
.tory cama by tatter from law Piaaiiiaa 
ia Jaaaat). aewtllng that B* D*'
J, W. Goode, formerly of Hawauw, had , 
met la a hotel throe and that Haora 
after making aecnaationa againat the 
Victor crocernrog I Hr Treatment ol tha 
former'* aye «bot at hi* several ii*ee 
sad then attempted *11 daetiectlew, 
arrived ia Imwena Saturday cve.ua*.
Mr Moore In cowveveeUon with a Nag 
get rvprroeatatiew today daslet hi 
the whole stare. He eaye I 
towedaltou 1er a word el ft and ft 
Irawed ami atilt»» by w 
unknown to hi*. Aithoeglt 
•ed Dr Goode were ta Ha* F 
at the ouaa tl*e they did *d 1 
hat bad they mat II would 
m hero* Mewda, which ««laiton 
have always swelairod, 
wot particular!) cere a*mM the

way 0» «uwtuvi. Nit Irate that it 
i Blared IN friend, Dr na*ke, and ft 
le la the tatter's behalf that he wtehro 
pahfirtiy 1# be «IW» te «Me «tmM of 
the awry ee row «W Ira* See Frew 
riant by the writer of the letter, a 
by Mm

Again the ill-fated Bonanza King ia gem will be carried a* » great deal of 
reported in trouble and the boo-doo interest i* manifested in that country, 
which hung over her list year is still anil the sale of tickets on both boats 
hovering over her foremast. She ia have been very satisfactory to the 
now stuck last neat Hetlgale but away owners 
off on the other side of the river and
entirely out of the channel. How she boat for the mouth of the river. She 
ever got in her present position is a 
mystery to steamboat men.

The Eldorado got ont of Hellgatc 
Saturday morning and is now on her 
way up towards Five Finger» where 
she will load with coal from the new 
coal fields of that district,

Tom Davies and Capt. Ritchie ar
rived in tmrtr this morning, they mak
ing. the trip from Lebarge to Daw- 
son in four days. Lew Bert and Swstr 
accompanied the gentlemen, a large 
canoe having been purchased. Tom 
Davie* crossed Lower Lebsrgc drv shod 
in a pair oT mocciaTnirtin iheiid, the 
ice being solid ami fully three feet 
deep.

Last year exactly one year ago today 
the lakes opened hut it ia not expected 
to open this year until the early part 
of June. The party passed the Hide 
rado and Bonanza King Saturday, the 
Clossett above Five Fingers, Anglian 
at Mackey, -Bailey ’ at Halfway, Flora 
below Stewart ami Zealandian-at Rose
bud. The Ora Bail* this afternoon for 
the Stewart river. She is loaded with 
police supplies but baa not received the 
patronage anticipated as little interest 
is bellUL manifested in that district.

Greeted Police Magistrate Starnes
in Court This Morning,

ST FADS. 
* required 
ade. You 

new and 
ad in any 
veling hat 
Chitdnm't

* 0!Seattle, May 22. via Skagway, May 

-Reports received from all over the 

t'nited States are to the effect -that the The polie» <t»,trt room was crowded 
this mAruleg when Magistrate Hi at we 
opened the aeroine.

The' first cut called was that of 
Joseph Hi net at the M**len koWM, 
charged with viotatiag ths ordiaaaev 
which forbids people other 
era and empleyesjn bar room# daring 
prohibited hours Ittaet ptrailed gulltv 
to basing' violated the ordinance bat as 
it appeared that the party inside bad 
I wen there merely to get 
that bad been left ia the bar safe, see- 
trace area deferred. . _________

■ï ■ imachinists' strike is spreading every The Leon wilt probably he the first

day. The workman demand to houje 

Two vesselsTHE LADUE CO ■■ ■
.

will leave abeat June lit. Tate to Hr. 
'j Michael is’ #70 first class with fan 

added fur through tickets to Nome.
The Susie came in to her dock Hater, 

day afternoon from her winter quartern.
The Zeals ndieu -*iIni' Saturday

uigbt.
The lake» are still frosea, conse

quently no other . boat* are on the way 
down river.

pav for nine hours work.
»*»

undergoing repairs at this port and unes. 111

1 has ewe-N IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD,

det schedule to sail for Nome have can

celled sailing dates owing to inability 

of contractors jo complete, the repairs
Patent PrepUS on account of the strike. None of the

lasing!
;

Pue Drugs
"rYl " 'local railroa l shops are as yet affectedToilet Articles

although it ia anticipated that the 
^ CO* will soon include them as well as

the ship building mechanics.

as
Capt. Cample II, ol the Briley, roya 

that he did not unload a pound of 
freight on bis trip down river as was 
published, but . that - hie- InSet, while 
drawing—nrore water—lhau afly all* 
Competitor In the race down stream, 
was navigated around Hellgat* without 
unloading a pound.

Steamer Mary Graff will b* put In 
commission th * season carrying V, 8. 
stores for the different' posts of Vncle 
Sam 011 the lower riwr. As the Maty 
Graft has an American rrgistez she can
not carry paatrngers, her freight Com
ing through in bind. Her average car
rying capscity ie. about *uu toes. Is 
all she will carry won toss, diatribet- 
Ing at Forte Kgbert, Ynhoe and Gib
bon. The clew of the iîrnff are now 
preparing the boat foe sailing She 
will I raw in about ten day* lor White»

ü
.
Minera' Drug Store - Front Steet run at large J, F, K. Carmen was. let 

off with the payment ol fi aad costs,
I he animal haying t sea pad hv •«•entent.

For” not diecviwlnating hetwroe as- 
speetable inioxuatyou and haaatlv 
drunkenne* A. I .miwiin-k wa* fined 
fS and eoeto.

For culttvaiing a awhile Jolie Twad
dle paid i) ami coats

For permitting' dim» hi ran *t large 
Jacob H hr hold and Jnftee Mfehev such' 
"whacked" fvaad

For wiling. / provision* unfit let 
Vuis - Brlw wee -Seed only

Spread to Victoria.
Victoria, May 577 VU 'Stnr^yrMsnr 

27.—The machinists strike bas apreaci/flow McDonald-
f JOHN 0. BOZORTH ;.

wilt in ill 
] at aa early < 1 to this-cify and bids lair to include a 

"S majority of local workmen.
THE ONLV-FlMT-CUtt HOTEL 

___ IN DAWOON. JZ-" V
Allasa's Manager. <v

More Combine.

Victoria, May 22, via Skagway, May 

27.—A combination of all stevedoring 

companies on Puget sound and British 

Columbia is announced.

Nome Church.

Seattle, May, 22, via Skagway. May 

27. —Father Aloysius Jaquet has been 

delegated to proceed to Nome and con 

struct a Catholic church building in 

that town.* He is now en route to his 

destination traveling via Skagway and 

Dawson.

>ved •

RECOVERED 
THE WÀ"

..Orr & Tukey..
freighters

Slayton hnntan food 1 
ft and coats, bet bis stock 
confiscated. It la a job lot of waiof- 
damaged gdo>U latal* «hipport Daw- 

and lima paid $$euo for the staff.

1er Old Pai* j 
taut, sort h 
iysl Bftp—

pleased tow* 

^nd patroDb.

9 to 10.

‘-iON AND AFTER MAV * 
DAILY STAGE f. J. hwwii Tdàtfi m I' ‘Oh, vet a headache, 

offiling! TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS: the prohibit*! IHMS* AFor vi
«din*roe l.ebrlal lake aaa cunviftndLeaving each place at S a. m, A 3 p. m. Steamer Zeaiandian sailed Saturday hoiae. 

at 8 p. m. for Whiteborae
Veaterday saw All acowa this aide of ways below Daw amt : - Hamilton, Bor». 

Whitehorse, with ope or two excep- Victorian, Mary Graff ami Lightning 
TTona, safely landed in Dawson. As The strainer Flora wiled Sotardey lor 
the lake is froxen no mote will arrive Wart*boras end the «learner Nora for

! Indien river,' where aba wall load with

aa thetintThe following vessels are still op the bet *rturner was rewrved.Office • • A. C. Co. Building 8am Matthew» had looked 1
red "lltksr 1 and bad_____
therefor. 8e* paid fg aad_____

' Marlia had ehê caltiwhd i

at eight mil».
el the 
ami Mr*, F ) Human, o(

the

The Champions Feasted.
Manager Wills of the Canadien Bank |.,t o,wron for at least two weeks. ;

of Commerce entertained et dinger on After the retain of the Clifford Bifion.jTime.---------------- .-------J---------- brown trot* litarotro ft amt
Saturday evening the champion team ol from Kagle she will be dispatched to! There ere now over 45 scows on the ÂTnaJ t: mi .i.uinl ,tua.i. rt tte Éla
the curling clnb. The team was com- Whitehor*. Her wiling date will be lieach in front of Dawson which have - | .* . .

posed of Cfil. Roorke, W. L. Walsh, P. anngmiced tomorrow. , arrived within the past few days fra* ( .
R. Ritchie and H. D. Holme, and to The steamers Reck Island end Gold j theupparnver. The principal l»e**hl /x. bj# *wh fr ____
each ol those gentlemen Mr. Wills who §Ur roil lor ihe Koyukuk thU after carne.1 by vb*m wa* perUkehtae and fxT. roe»' ike «loro «I a

is president ol the curfing clnb present- noon when a large number ol pro*»- bema and becoo.
ed a heautifhl watch cnarm in the ' __ .. .. . . - — - - ""jr
shape of a curling atone in miniature, ■ Big Rood KxpcctaB. abont $0 ton» of freight a coroignment
made of solid gold. As «uavenirs of Captain Ritchie, who has jbat arrived of georral metebandt* part beard bv

St Murray.. :u «niter's sport nothing could have in Dawson eutietpatro rxUtmely Ul*h|CapL SIJ*» (ton. Weiaberg and Help
' been more attractive or appropriate and water this season and says that in all j burger.- It ir the Intentfon of tiro *ue-

H is needles, to gay that the recipients likelihood Dawson will we a repetition .agrra of I be <«>l<1 «tar to msk* ■ «geler
i _, ol the favors were highlv pleased there ol tbt flood ol 'fifi. The anew has not j trip* to the Koytiknk this

_ # rREE___^^  ̂ P wlth melted an vet In tbe headwaters el the will on her return goto Whit* trot**

1 Î TH RI It» DtTUfiMC <? At tbe concluaion ol the bonntifnl Yukon and tributary stream and ca«, where a trod will be take, tbroogb IS
ef AJUR PATRONS # repesl which was erred, a photo of ha seen on tiro aidehllte even down to howl for that district.

W ■ ! PRIVATE TELEPHONE tbe winning team was presented to Mr. the banka of the riyer In many places.
" v , „ , ^ Will* The y nests in addition to the When this immense volume 01 wateri — «—* «**«*>.**.*£*.»;.

Where you can talk over a- ,toner Kero, Dr. Richarttoon and Chief channel cannot contain the flood. All 
tvire in absolute privacy. J 1 in8[x.ctor McKinnon the river* are running left now end tb»
ing too good ft* ns. > Y ---------- ------------— Vhkon ia steadily rising.

m ------- ..........ArttL.i. FI OnnrU.

r •- " Î
“THE PIONEER” j
M «fiOUttt BUTLEB.

F*oMiiETee

*** Avowe. Near Second St

itBoalsl^ O’Brien Club to
azhteh he eetMro!*J

thisT^efittea ana 
Handsomely Famished «-M

rnmeflt
d Rnt Class Bar Is 9in Con

nection for SMembcrs.
at tiro

Den Bryce had «Mated hie M 
it he Brer wade eeg amt ta ro

e diatnrHng. sps* ee. tito- if*
■SiIS ' to plnU PMfcjm.**

and U* «seam. pBre*
Tam droày Isaghtos» ol the 

end of Tagtah Jtm 
to get «Week
ahfisirfil witti ihÉiüilï ’ They

i?!g: ‘

*0
end

Germain Vamoosed
-

1. F. Germain who wee art ee twit 
to appear fwiorr 0* territorial court ee 
the charge of theft, went to Ragle with 
the other Arctic Brothers on the ^ 
tioa tmt did not ratera. Tkta is - feet

a'Biee
to have sold the lit J*

•ill bane •tb*

Engi MallArrived we Fridey. ;;
■ G. M. Calligao aa old tinros «rirod 1 whet *U who knew hi* .«period **14

' rolled in

Have lead 15 feet live quartz, well 
idefined walls, wants to sell ball inter 
: cat, money to be expended upon de- 
j vcloping. Addrero Qnartz, Nugget 
office. 1 . ________ __ 1

riw it ftin Dawson on • nob* Inst Friday, j happen i-eiere the 
With him were J*r. and Mrs. Auge, court. Hie bond**» will be called 
Campbell. Mr. and Mas. Anheri and j aywn to pay th« amoontM tb* ronsrty.

Duncan .Shaw. The party tanro through

»M -
end him

p28
)For Sale.

Best all-year-round restau 1 ant
and location. In-

WM Kreti Large HnHdtog.
from Loire Lebarge in nine day* having Mf Tbomro Chishol* has the am- 

left Ihe tower end *f tbs* take on ib* j t»rial contrarie J lor with ehiril to 
i$tb in*.

t town ; good 1 
# I quire it Nugget office.

Try Allmen'a agab beiha.

■1 ------------ --
■ ■ ■ erect a large,two story beibtfag, looafio

Mr. Cal ligaa report» that their tnpjf^t „ d.merovros. The fire* floor 
down the Yefcee was a very pleasant j ej], ^ BWj m » warehouse while the 
MM attheegb on rororei scsrolrom they mtoaA ^ wl„ ^ « hell 

I nnpleewntly ckw6^ to ice jama, e tl> tgc -»,«u. -lancing or 
which they followed down the river pUrpuMr to w*tcb a well 
doting the entire trip. On their scour he|, be "pet. The react localioa

«I. am building bee net yet been dm 
t«raised, Mr. Chiahol* kovtng e naas- 
ber ol a.allable aitro in elew. -4

0mmGOING (a og MuzzlesW A Thanh, V l
§ K& , ... ,

luanufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of I>î»tÈer, 
if® or Band Steel and comply ing fully with the ordinance
d Hade to Fit

was a
COfifit

u«l Far Key 
Tbe steamer Rock Island roiled for 

the Koyukuk this afternoon with about 
too tons of freight and a considérât!* 
passenger Hat The Gold Star is bilMT 
to roil this afternoon. She carries

1
The Ircabtvt ranch egg* in the 

bet fio per
' *
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